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Sister Marie Rose Julie demonstrates the filmstrip machine for the benefit of the Humanities faculty. Watching her are Sister Rita S.H., Sister Helen Joseph, Sister Marie Dorothy, Sister Timothy Julie, Sister Louise Ann, and Mme. Ravera.

Typing and filing come easy to Sister Wilhelmina and Sister Catherine Teresa.

Sister Miriam St. John assumes her duties as Librarian.
Our correctors, Mrs. Helen Frawley (r) and Mrs. Helen Glidden, interview some of the students about their immortal prose.

You see Her in the strength it takes  
For you to by-pass sin;  
You see Her in the courtesy  
That shouts above the din;  
You see Her in the courage that  
It’s sometimes hard to show;  
You see Her in your willingness  
To aid God’s love to grow.  
You see Her smile in yours, it seems,  
Whenever smiles must cry.  
And when Her Son is close to you,  
You know Her joy and why.

You see Her in you every time  
Her qualities are yours,  
And in your time Her tender love  
Can open still all doors.  
She’s real, She’s close, Her love for you  
Is something sweet and rare,  
And while the earth keeps spinning ’round  
Her spirit you will share . . .
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Maria . . . kneeling we have sighed
In such dear confidence . . .
We scarce remember
Now that once this name was spoken softly
In a time before the Aves rang.
Perhaps across some threshold it was said,
So casually, by one who called to her,
"Mary." . . . she turned and came and no one knew
That more was said than just a young girl's name.
She went about her duties just the same,
Ne'er dreaming that a second's breath would bring
An angel's "Hail," a God's request of her,
A people's prayer, a Mother's wish to her;
She never dreamed a humble "Fiat" said
Would bring to her the glories of the skies,
The praises of the world, a wee Son's love,
And motherhood to all humanity.
Ellen Frances Day
Karen Margaret Deveau
Patricia Ann Dobbins

Jeanne Teresa Donovan

Maureen Frances Fay
Jayne Marie Femia
Dorothy Anne Fila
She looked with eyes unseeing all around
The stable, passing oxen, donkeys there
Quite by, for all her heart was filled with joy,
Gladness o'erwhelmed the humble place, and love,
And Glorias of angels praising God;
For she had borne the Son of God made man.
Ah yes, the Prince of Peace was there with her,
And she with Him and thus with us forever.
Wine for the gladness of a marriage feast,
For God had meant His children to be glad.
Wine failed and Mary saw the human need
And whispered to her Son, "They have no wine."
"It is not time," He answered, but she knew
He'd not refuse. "Whate'er He tells you, do."
Obedience is wine's price; joy's price as well
For gladness comes when' e'er we do His Will.
Susan Ann Lombard  
Mary Clare Luby  
Carolyn Lutrzykowski  
Maureen Frances Lynch  
Patricia Ann Lynch  
Mary Claire MacCormack  
Kathleen Marie Madden
John said that Mary stood beneath the Cross.
She did not faint or cry—John said she stood.
E'en thus we find her where a cross today
Looms black against a cloud-filled, threat'ning sky.
Where sorrow is, I stand beside her there.
I am her hands, her heart, her second self
To ease the sorrow of a world oppressed,
Nor faint, nor cry. I stand beneath the cross
Because John said—she stood.
The Pentecostal flame found them in prayer
With Mary—Mother of the infant Church.
This grace had not been theirs apart from her,
They would have missed the courage it instilled
Into their wavering hearts . . .

They persevered

In prayer with Mary—so we read and know
Sanctity's secret—that no other where
Will grace be ours, nowhere except with her.
It is a truth that sinlessness could not
Decay. Death came as sleep and Jesus claimed
His Mother as His own and called her home.
Today she reigns in heav'n—about her brow
A starry crown with angels caroling
Her praise, but down she leans to hear
When we her children call to her in prayer.
Mary Ann Sweeney
Carol Ann Tarrant
Kathleen Marie Therrien

Mary Jane Walsh
Elaine Maureen Waters
Kathleen Marie Welch

Eileen Patricia Whalen
Shirley Ann Zachko
Linda Ann Zeitz
Happiness is like the quality of mercy—it blesses him who gives and him who takes.

But we have to let the freshmen know where and what we’re up to. Senior Sodalists plan an informational meeting.

Our Lady of Good Counsel guide them.
Student Council

Signing in begins the day.

King Arthur’s Round Table couldn’t match this.

Animated doorstop
Solutions to world trade problems come easy to our competent debaters thanks to the coaching of Mrs. Charles Twomey.

**Know English**

"Study hard, girls. I can get this with my eyes shut," says Judy to the other members of the Know English Club.
"Go ahead, Lois, you're great," say the other members of the Math Club.

Science for Peace is the motto of the Science Club at St. Mary's.
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Oh, Jacqueline . . .
That's c-a-t
not c-a-h-t.

What's the matter, Mary? Aren't algebra, geometry, trigonometry, modern math, advanced math and physics enough for you?
"He who sings prays twice," said St. Augustine, and Mrs. Foley and the choir heartily agree with him.

"Silver bells. Silver bells" sing the Glee Club at the Christmas concert.
"You must admit it makes a good picture," say Mary and Godeline.

Cum Maria

CUM MARIA—planning, pictures, and fun spelled production.
I said this machine was running right . . . I could tell by the hum.

Jayne gets better attention than the teachers.
MARISCOPE—Work and fun for the staff
Reading pleasure for the students
Ten minutes of silence for the faculty
Drama

The ladies don't seem convinced.
Arms and the man.
Me and my chocolate cream soldier.
Moments to Remember

Preparation

Recipe for a Term Paper . . . Perspiration

Presentation
Basketball

Perfect practice makes perfect.
And how many players make a team??
Cheerleaders

S M H . . . Their spirit is contagious . . . S M H

We can’t vouch for our grace and precision, but it sure was fun.
Intramural Sports

Enthusiasm motivates us ... 1959
19 anytime
1960
International Relation

Our own Parisian model!

Joyeux Noel, Mlle. This is for you!

Maybe we'll be exchange students some day.
Hey, Mabel—labels!

Red and white—never blue.

These are both prizes.

Guess whose place we took over.

We had a ball at the Snowball.

No Da Vincis, just appreciators.
"The Christian woman is modern."

Rivals for the angelic choirs.

My advice-Baptize the Communist techniques.

Good reviews at last!

And when he said, "I love you . . ."
Blessed Mother Julia welcomed us to the House of Loretto for that unforgettable retreat.

Accept this ring and its responsibility.

Remember our retreat?

And our days of recollection?
The bells of Saint Mary's
Ah hear they are calling
For Mary-like women
Of deep loyalty
To carry her message
To souls that are needy.
Saint Mary's bells
Call out, call out
For you and me.

The Class of '63
is
the last to wear
this uniform.
Styles change—
the Spirit, never.

We fly unto thee, O Virgin of Virgins,
our Mother . . .

The end of a tradition—goodby, Saint Mary's
Rosella Albert, 36 Shepard St., Lynn
Mary Benjamin, 11 Pranker Rd., Saugus
Mary Berube, 8 Rose Ter., Lynn
Elaine Bigelow, 63 Hood St., Lynn
Andrea Binette, 9 Hillcrest Ave., Lynn
Carol Boniface, 88 Western Ave., Lynn
Anne Bransfield, 61 Baker St., Lynn
Bernardine Brennan, 17 Springvale Ave., Lynn
Mary Brennan, 22 Ashland St., Lynn
Elaine Bigelow, 63 Hood St., Lynn
Anne Bransfield, 61 Baker St., Lynn
Bernardine Brennan, 17 Springvale Ave., Lynn
Mary Brennan, 22 Ashland St., Lynn
Carol Brindamour, 15 Wilson St., Lynn
Lois Brindamour, 41 Thorpe Rd., Lynn
Helen Burke, 14 Ward Ter., Lynnfield
Mary Byrne, 21 Carnes St., Lynn
Ruth Casey, 9 Dorinda Cir., Lynn
Mary Chase, 48 Beachland Ave., Revere
Marie Christopher, 438 Boston St., Lynn
Karen Coakley, 67 Gateway Lane, Lynn
Sandra Cochrane, 120 Pine Grove Ave., Lynn
Janice Cucolo, 60 Herschel St., Lynn
Patricia Condon, 87 Newton Ave., Lynn
Joanne Cuozzo, 28 Minot St., Lynn
Maureen Cuozzo, 4 Cole Ter., Lynn
Ellen Day, 46 Jefferson St., Lynn
Karen Deveau, 92 Grant St., Lynn
Patricia Doumbes, 28 Webacowitt Ave., Lynn
Jeannie Donovan, 203 Eastern Ave., Lynn
Maureen Fay, 646 Western Ave., Lynn
Jayne Femia, 16 Perley St., Lynn
Dorothy Fila, 771 Summer St., Lynn
Anne Fountain, 30 Prospect St., Lynn
Barbara Gill, 142 Williams Ave., Lynn
Marie Gill, 18 Gates Rd., Saugus
Maureen Gilroy, 70 Myrtle St., Lynn
Natalie Grady, 42 Laurel St., Lynn
Patricia Greehan, 76 Greenwood Ave., Lynn
Glenna Gregory, 4 Saugus Ave., Saugus
Godeleine Gros, 9 Ryans Ter., Lynn
Carole Guppy, 101 Linwood St., Lynn
Elaine Guzejka, 111 West Neptune St., Lynn
Sandra Hansen, 24 Northside Ave., Lynn
Susan Harris, 32 Summit Ave., Lynn
Jon Hayes, 15 Cherry St., Swampscott
Karen Healy, 17 Roy Ter., Lynn
Alice Herlihy, 34 Millard Ave., Lynn
Christine Higgins, 61 Parkland Ave., Lynn
Kathleen Hossack, 24 Hawthorne St., Lynn
Mary Joyce, 32 Walden St., Lynn
Maryann Koloski, 74½ Ashland St., Lynn
Joan Langlois, 64 Hamilton St., Lynn
Margaret Lewis, 138 Flash Rd., Nahant
Stephanie Lipski, 14 Cottage St., Lynn
Susan Lombard, 294 Jenness St., Lynn
Mary Luby, 60 Farragut Rd., Swampscott
Carolyn Lutzzykowski, 17 Starrett Rd., Lynn
Maureen Lynch, 34 Johnson St., Lynn
Patricia Lynch, 377 Broadway, Lynn
Mary MacCormack, 786 Summer St., Lynn
Kathleen Madden, 334 Boston St., Lynn
Mary Maguire, 16 Douglass St., Lynn
Anne Mahoney, 45 Lambert Ave., Lynn
Mary McCann, 127 Winnepurkit Ave., Lynn
Jacqueline McCarthy, 8 Ravena Ter., Lynn
Joyce McCarthy, 26 Ridgeway St., Lynn
Judith McGee, 320 Broadway, S. Lynnfield
Joan McGovern, 41 Chestnut St., Lynn
Sheila McManus, 102 Franklin St., Lynn
Sheryl McManus, 102 Franklin St., Lynn
Kathleen Melanson, 42 Kirtland St., Lynn
Lorna Melillo, 20 Dunn Rd., Revere
Frances Morgan, 26 Hanover St., Lynn
Frances Morris, 10 Locust St., Lynn
Suzanne Mulholland, 127 Cottage St., Lynn
Phyllis Murphy, 24 Bruce Pl., Lynn
Patricia Nolan, 29 Elm St., Lynn
Patricia Noonan, 42 Robinson St., Lynn
Christine O’Connor, 28 Rolls Ave., Lynn
Ellen O’Connor, 60 Saratoga St., Lynn
Frances O’Donnell, 56 Merrill Ave., Lynn
Nancy O’Neil, 9 Waterford St., Lynn
Judith O’nessimo, 112 Grove St., Lynn
Mary Opie, 103 Purdon Ave., Lynn
Maryann Perrault, 51 Shepard St., Lynn
Janet Pierce, 39 Alice Ave., Lynn
Virginia Pustorino, 150 Allen Ave., Lynn
Diane Robichaud, 63 Blossom St., Lynn
Ann Marie Roy, 8 Brook Rd., Lynn
Claire Roy, 8 Varnum St., Lynn
Kathryn Sands, 360 Western Ave., Lynn
Patricia Scott, 56 Magrane Sq., Lynn
Alice Soucy, 19 Mansfield Pl., Lynn
Marie St. Cyr, 9 Barchelder’s Ct., Lynn
Claudia Steptoe, 10 Neptune St., Lynn
Patricia Sullivan, 5 Moulton St., Lynn
Mary Sweeney, 55 Victory Rd., Lynn
Carol Tarrant, 43 Starrett Rd., Lynn
Kathleen Therrien, 35 Gage St., Lynn
Mary Walsh, 47 Curvin Cir., Lynn
Elaine Waters, 35 Reservoir Rd., Lynn
Kathleen Welch, 9 Sunnyside Rd., Lynn
Eileen Whalen, 48 Atkins Ave., Lynn
Shirley Zachko, 17 Orchard St., Lynn
Linda Zeitz, 77 Spring Rd., Nahant